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Followingup your solicitationfor storiesfrom "readerswho believetheyhavebeen
abused
the Court systemand have credibledocumentation",fiansmiffedherewith is a
story
proposalfor electioncoverageaboutAfforneyGeneralEliot Spitzer'scomlpting
of the
judicial processto protecta comrptNew York StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct.As
identified by the proposal,the story is FULLY DocuMENTED and READILYVERIFIABLE.
It is becauseof Mr. Spitzer'scollusiveand criminal conduc! then coveredup
by state
judges,thattherearecountless
victimsofjudicial misconduct
with no whereto go except
to thosefew fearless
journalists,like yourself,faithfulto theirprofessional
responsibilities.
Thanksandbravoto you for living up to your credoof "speakingTruth to power,,!
Pleaseadviseas to whenwe may meeton the enclosedpolitically-explosiveproposalperhapsalreadyfamiliar to you from Albina Goldbefferand Gizella Weisshaus,
each
membersof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),whosestoriesyou featured,
or from formerNewYork City ConectionsOfficerYasiruaAmenShekhem,El-Bey,
also
a CJA member.
Thankyou.
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Themostsalientaspe:tsof this storyproposalcan be independently
verified
within a few hours. Theresultwouldrightfully endMr. Spitzer'sie-eleition
prospects,political future, and legal cqreer. Its repercussiornon Governor
Patqkiwouldbe similorly devastoting.

public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas Attorney
l:ry*fltt,the
(ieneral'
and a rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a future as Governorand possibly
President2.The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshas notbalanced
its
coverage
of lawsuitsandottreractionsinitiatedbytrztr.Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coveraq-9
of lawsaitsaifterAeiby Mr. Spitzer.This,despite
the fact that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthe AttorneyGeneraldoes.
TheAttorneyGeneral'sownwebsiteidentifiesthattheoffice"defendsthousands
of suitseach
yearin everyareaof stategovernment"- involving"nearlytwo-thirdsof the Deparfrnent,s
Attorneysin bureausbasedin AlbanyandNew York City andin the Deparfinent's
12

],,CourtofCtaim1JudgetoFaceSpi!zer.,@,Mayl5'2002,Jotncah€r,Daniel
Wise),quotingMauriceCarroll,Directorof QuinnipiacCorregerorling
krstitute,"Spitrr. hasturnedout to be a
verygoodpolitician,andheisjust not vulnerable";"[Gov. Pataki]coulJpick theFather,
SonandHoly Ghostand
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer'';,,TheAttorneyGeneralGo,,toZari,@,Junel6,2002,
JamesTraub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that tn" n puUfi"*r Gve put up a virtually
judgeto opposehim this fall - an rndubitabG
,,Ihe
pr*r or poftticalsuccess,,;
llknown
Enforcel, (Eorhrng
Magazine,September16,2002coverstory,Mark Gimein;,"he's almostcertainto
win a secondtermasattorn€y
generalthis fall".
2

usprtzerPursuing politicar pathu(albanv-Ttl[gs-Ilnjar,
a
May 19,2002,Jamesodato); ,,ANew york
olficial whoHarnassed
PublicAngrl N.*-y-qr.k t*..Juluy 2i ,2}oz,Janrs McKinley);,,spitzer
Expected
to cruise to 2nd Term",(GanneE,
May 27, 2002,Yanceyxoyl;;,lttoinry crn'irot nf,iect,Future Role as
Legislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2o02,MarcHumbert);:'l5emocrats
ll'ait on Elioi Spitzer,Imminent,It
.,many
Boy"'@_Qbsgn'er,
Augustlg,2}oz,AndreaBernstein),
insidersalreadyarebeginningto talk _
albeitveryquietly-- aboutthechances
of a Democrat
winningUacttfreGovernor'somcein 2006. At thetop of
their wish list is Mr' Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof
in the lastyear,privatepollsters
say,andwho appears- for now,at least- to hive no negatives."
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Regionaloffices."3 It is thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically examine
at leastone
lawsuitdefendedbyMr. Spiuer. How ehl will thevotingpublicbe ableto gaugehis
on-thejob performancein this vital area?
our non-partisa&non-profitcitizens'organization,center for JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
(CJA)' proposesa specificlawsuitasidealfor pressscrutiny.The lawsuit
is againsta'single
high-profileresponden!the New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conducgsuedior
comrption- and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spanned
lrzlr.Spitzer's
tenureas Attorney Generaland is now before the New York Court of Appealr.
rurori
importantly,Mr' S.pitzeris directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. lndeed,it was generated
and
q:rpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagainst,and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof, Mr. spitzerpersonally.
As you know,Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictory asAttorneyGeneralwassorazor-close
that
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
bailot-counti"& Aiding him was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,trrecommission'slong-standingChairman.
What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflictsof iot.r.r-t was predictable:
AfforneyGeneralSpitzerwouldNOT investigate
thedocumentary
proof of theCommission,s
comrption- proof leadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
thelawsuit,ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico
v.
'spitzer
Commission
onJudicialConductof theStateof NewYork -which MI.
hasdefended
with litigationtacticssofraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committed
by
a privateattorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpaperfiail of correspondence
with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning3'l/2 years,establishinghisdirectknowledgeof his Law Deparnnent,s
fraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispersonit tiooititybyhis wilful refusal
to meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder DR--l-104of New yoik's Code professional
of
Responsib
rlity (22 NYCRR gI 200.5).
"insideview"
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
of the hoaxof Mr. Spitzer,s
"public integnty,-i!'1which,by September
19-99,
wascitedby Gannettashaving..'Ar.uay
loggedmorethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials
acrossNew
York" ('spitzer's Anti-Corruptionunit Getsoff to i nrry starf,, g/g/9g).

'"four
&e www/oag.state.ny.us/'.
theAttorneyGeneral'sOflice" - Divisionof StaleCounsel.
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Exposingthehoar<of Mr. SpiEer's"public integntyunit''properlybeginswittr
examiningits
-ClA
handlingof the frst two "reports"it received.fnir. *.te frorn
*O involvedttrevlry
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed,I publicly handedthesetwo..reportj,
to Mr' Spitzeron January27, l99g immediatelyupon his
of the
iublic annogncement
establishment
of his_"publicintegrityunit". This is reflecteduy trretranscriptof my public
exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat thattime,fianscribedby the New york Law Journal
The first "report'',whosetruth was andis readily-verifiablefrom the litigation
files of Mr.
Spitzer'sLaw Deparfinent,requiredMr. Spitzeito "cleanhis own hous!,,
beforetackling
comrptionelsewhere
in the state.At issuewerethefact-specificallegationsof CJA,s$3,005
public interestad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom;and on th; public payrolf,
fr.n,
York Law Journal
,8/27/97,pp. 3-4),asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensetacticsused
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg5lawsuit
againstthe Commissiorq
suedfor comrption.Thisin additionto fraudulentjidicial decisiorrr,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
The second"report"wasof no lesshanscendent
importance
to thePeopleof this State.I! too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not
only the
Commission'scomtption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court of Appeals.
Reflectingthis wasmy publishedLetterto the Editor,"An Appealto Fairness: Revisit
the
CourtofAppeals''@!'|2/28l9s)_whoseclosingiara$aphread:..Thisiswhy
*^.-Yi! he callinguponour new stateafforneygeneralasthe;Peopi.'r tawyer,,
to launchan
"
offrcial investigation.
As detailedby the lawsuitfile, not a peepwasthereafterheardfrom Mr. Spitzer
or his ..public
"reports;'.
integrityunit" aboutthese.two
Endlessaffemptsto obtaininformationregarding
the statusof anyinvestigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeed,Mr. Spitzer'sonly respoir. *"i
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AttorneysGeneral,complained
of in the first"report". This,to defeatthelawsuifwhichI, actingasa privateattorney
general,
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Mr. siit"er"s inaction
born of his
conflictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeof the "morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby state
andlocal officials
acrossNew York" citedby Gannettashavingbeen"alreadylogged"by September
1999.And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore "reports"pt.ro.ub'i| *togg.a'i io
tlr.
threeyears
since?A "search"of Mr. Spitzer'sAfforneyGeneraiwebsite
;;g
stute.ny.us/lproduces
fi**
only sevenentriesfor the "public integrrtyunit", with virtgitty no sibstantive
information
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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Thatthe media-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignificantentriesis startling
in andof itself. Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposed
with Mr. SpiEeri specificpromisesfrom his
1998electioncampaignthathis "PublicIntegrityOffice" would bJ"empowered
to,,:
(1) "Vigorously ProsecutePubtic Corruption...Usingthe Afforney
General,ssubpoena
powers"'to conductindependent
andexhaustive
investigations
of comrptandfraudulent
practicesby stateandlocal officials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigateand,if warranted,prosecute
the responsible
publicoflicials',;
(3) "Create a Public Integrity WatchdogGroup...madeup of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens...[to] recornmendareas
for
investigation'coordinatepolicy issuespertainingpublic ror1optionissues,and
advocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficialsaciountable";
(4)"FncourageCitizenAction to CleanUp Government...tbyl
a toll-freenumberfor
citizensto reportpubliccomrptionor misuseof taxpayerdoilars";
(5) "Report to the People...[bV]an annualreportto the Governor,the legislature
and the
peopleof New York on the stateof publicintegrityin New York anainciOents
of public
comrption".
The foregoingexcerpt,from Mr. spitzer's l99g campaignpolicy paper,*MaHng
New york
Statethe Nation's Leaderin Public Integrity: Elioi Spitzer'splan
for RestoringTrust in
Governmenf',isthe standard
againstwhichto measure
thefigmentof Ur. Spitzer,s..public
integntyunit''. Likewise,it is the standard
for measuring
Vtr. Spitzer's2112re-election
webite
which saysnothingaboutthi "pubiic integrity unit" or of
fwww.spitzer2002.corz],
@
integrityandgovernmentcomrption,let aloneascampaignissues.
I would be pleased-to you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
{ax
the article about the lawsuit, "Appealfor Justice" (Metrola4d,April 25-May
l, 2ooz).
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questionr"tra to p.ide you *itr,
u ,opy ortrr.
lawsuitfile from whichthis importantstoryoiMr. SpiEer'sofficial misconduct
andthehoax
of his "public integrityunit" is readily andswifttyvirifable.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

